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Task Force Member Affiliation Employer
Sheila Birch  National Association of State Boards of Accountancy Ciuni & Panichi, Inc.
Kennth E. Dakdduk  Independence Issues Committee PricewaterhouseCoopers
William Duane The Institute of Internal Auditors Rockchapel Associates, Inc.
Ellen Goria  Professional Ethics American Institute of Certified Public Accountants
Bruce Hartley  Technical Issues Committee of the AICPA Brooks, Lodden PC
Charles Horstmann Independence Issues Committee Arthur Andersen
John Krimmel  Council of Institutional Investors State Universities Retirement System of Illinois
Peter Langard  Federation des Experts Comptables Europeens Langard Lifford Hall
Doris Marsh    FDIC 
Jack Maurice  Federation des Experts Comptables Europeens Institute of Chartered Accountants in England & Wales
Larry Rittenberg  American Accounting Association University of Wisconson - Madison
Philip Savas  Institute of Management Accountants Johnson & Johnson
Gina Weaver  Business Round Table Pfizer 
Douglas Woikey Association for Investment Management & Research Murphy Oil Corp.
SEC Observer     
W. Scott Bayless   U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission - Office of the 
Chief Accountant
ISB Staff     
Arthur Siegel   Executive Director, Independence Standards Board
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Stephen G. Butler   KPMG LLP
Manuel Johnson   Johnson Smick International, Inc.
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